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ABSTRACT 
 

Two field experiments were conducted during 2013 and 2014 growing 
seasons at Nubaria Region, Alexandria Governorate, Egypt in order to study the 
integrated effect of mineral nitrogen and biofertilizer (85 kg N/fed as recommended 
dose (control), 65 kg N/fed + 066    g Cerealin as biofertilizer and 45 kg N/fed + 066    g 
Cerealin) on three sweet sorghum varieties i.e., Sorgo, Brandes and Planter. 

 Results showed that Planter variety recorded the highest values of 
morphological characters i.e. stalk height, stalk diameter, leaf area, stripped, and juice 
yields as well as chlorophyll a and b concentrations compared with Sorgo and 
Brandes in both seasons. On the other hand, in both seasons syrup yield was 
significantly increased in Brands variety compared with other two varieties. In both 
seasons Planter variety gave the highest values of physiological characters i.e., 
sucrose%, pH value, total soluble solids%, purity% and extracted juice%, while, Sorgo 
variety recorded the highest value in reducing sugar. 

The treatment of 65 kg N/fed + 066    g Cerealin gave the greatest 
concentrations of chlorophyll a and b in both seasons also gave the greatest values of 
stalk height, diameter and leaf area in the first season only, while, stripped stalks and 
juice yields recorded the highest values in both seasons. In the first season there was 
no significant difference in juice yield at the rate of 85 kg N/fed compared with 65 kg 
N/fed 066    g Cerealin, while, in the second season both treatments did not significantly 
differed in stripped stalks yield. Nitrogete fertilizer at rate of 65 kg N/fed + 600 g 
Cerealin gave the highest values of sucrose%, purity% and juice extraction% in both 
seasons. The interactions between Planter variety and 65 kg N/fed + 066    g Cerealin 
gave the greatest values in stripped stalks, juice and syrup yields followed by Brandes 
and Sorgo in both seasons. 
Keywords: Sorghum bicolor L., Sorghum, integrated effect, growth characters 

nitrogen, chlorophyll, biofertilizer, cerealin.  
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) belongs to the sorghum 
genus, family Poaceae. Sorghum is one of the most important multipurpose 
cereal crop, contains grain, forage and syrup. Sweet sorghum is cultivated 
mainly for its syrup, which is called Black honey and ethanol production. 
Sweet sorghum gave ethanol concentration higher than cassava (Nadir, 
2009).  

Sweet sorghum is a C4 plant; this plant wide temperature variability. 
With its anatomical features and C4 metabolism, the plant can efficiently use 
CO2 under a wide range of both temperature and moisture stresses, and is 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Poaceae
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able to grow in wide geographic regions and under different environmental 
conditions. 

Sweet sorghum is predicted to be one of the major sources for syrup 
production in the near future if the sorghum syrup quality improved. Good 
sorghum syrup is light colored and mild and has a characteristic of flavor, 
Osman et al. (2005) and Mohamed et al. (2006). According to CCSC (2010), 
the production of sucrose was about 1,000991 tons, while the consumption 
was nearly 2,000765 tons and the self-sufficiency was approximately 72%. 
There are about 12181 fed cultivated with sugar cane for syrup production. 
However, improving syrup quality of sweet sorghum would save sugar cane 
for sugar production as an attempt to minimize the gap between the 
production and consumption of sucrose. Sweet sorghum is adapted wildly to 
different climatic and soil conditions. It is a short term crop where it matures 
after about 120 days from sowing. Its water and fertilizer requirements are 
much less, resulting in lower cultivation cost compared to sugar cane.  

Sweet sorghum is a high-biomass and sugar-yielding C4 plant 
containing approximately equal quantities of soluble glucose and sucrose, 
and insoluble carbohydrates (cellulose and hemicellulose), (Mohamed et al., 
2006). Sweet sorghum productivity and quality are affected greatly by many 
factors. Variety selection is one of the most important decisions in the 
production of sweet sorghum syrup. There is a great variation among 
sorghum varieties in stalk height, diameter, number of internodes, syrup 
production and yield and its components, (Miller and Creelman, 1982, 
Chawdhury and Rahman, 1990 and Mohamed et al., 2006). Nour El Hoda et 
al., (1994) and Mohamed et al., (2006) reported that stripped stalk yield, was 
the effective parameter on juice and syrup yield, in addition to the chemical 
characteristics which in turn affect syrup quality of sweet sorghum varieties. 
In this respect, Abd El-Lattief, (2011) indicated that the effect of cultivars on 
the measurements were significant except for apparent purity in the first and 
second seasons. Cv Honey had the highest stalk height, stalk diameter, 
number of internodes per stalk, stalk yield and forage (leaves) yield in two 
seasons, respectively. Yadav et al., (2007) indicated that application of 75 
kg/ha N (urea), 25 kg/ha N (castor residuum) and inoculation by Azospirillum 
increased the raw protein and quality of forage sorghum. Ahamed et al., 
(2007) stated that there were significant differences due to N sources in 
growth, yield and yield components in sorghum plant. The effect of nitrogen 
fertilizer on LAI and stem growth of sorghum was significant (Van, Oosterom 
et al., 2010). Ihtisham and Jam (2001) found that nitrogen levels positively 
affected leaf area, stem thickness and length, brix% as well as stalk, juice 
and syrup yields. Forage yield of sorghum increased with inoculation of seeds 
by Azotobacter and Azospirillum (Singh et al., 2005). Maha, El Zeny (2004), 
Ismail et al., (2007), Moustafa, Zeinab et al., (2006) and Aly et al., (2008) 
stated that application of mineral nitrogen 50, 75 and 100% of the 
recommended dose (80 kg/fed) and/or biofertilizer Bacillus polymyxa, 
Azotobacter or Azospirillum recorded significant differences in leaf area, leaf 
area index, plant length and diameter, TSS%, sucrose%, purity%, juice and 
syrup extraction%, stripped stalk, juice and syrup yields as compared with 
control (untreated with nitrogen) due to applied nitrogen 75% and/or 
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biofertilizer were enough to obtain the highest values. El-Geddawy, Dalia el 
al., (2014) show the effect of six sweet sorghum varieties on sweet sorghum 
juice of some chemical and physical properties, they found that sweet 
sorghum SS.301 and Planter varieties as well as Brandes variety surpassed 
significant most of the studied varieties in respect to chemical properties of 
juice in terms of TSS % and purity %. Honey variety produced the highest 
juice extraction values with significant difference over Planter, Brandes and 
SS.301 varieties and with no significance difference with Sorgo and Rex 
varieties. Application of nitrogen fixing bacteria and cattle manure led to a 
decrease in the use of chemical fertilizers and has provided high quality 
products free of harmful agrochemicals (Mahfouz and Sharaf Eldin, 2007). 
Ahmed et al., (2013) found that the highest value of chlorophyll content was 
recorded by the treatment of bio-fertilizer plus two third of recommended 
dose of nitrogen fertilizer. Mir et al., (2015) indicated that the highest 
chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b were achieved from combine biofertilizers + 
chelated nano fertilizers (Fe + k) treatments application. El-Geddawy, Yara 
(2014) found that the highest amount of juice was obtained from honey with 
60 kg N/fed followed by Brandes with 80 kg N/fed, while the highest amount 
of syrup was obtained from Brandes with 80 kg N/fed followed by Honey with 
80 kg N /fed. Also added that TSS% increased with increasing N fertilizer in 
both varieties, the highest sucrose% was produced in Honey variety and also 
found the Brandes variety attained the highest purity% (48.4 % and 46.46 %) 
with 60 and 80 kg N/fed. Yield and composition of sweet sorghum are 
affected by variety.  

Selection of the grown variety is one of the most important decisions 
in the production of sweet sorghum syrup. A good variety should be of a high 
content of total soluble solids in the juice and adapted to the growing season 
in the area. This is considered an important task for grower and syrup 
manufacturer.  

Therefore, the objectives of this investigation were to study the effect 
of mineral and bio nitrogen fertilizers on growth, yield and its components of 
three sweet sorghum varieties. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Two field experiments were conducted during the two growing 
seasons of 2013 and 2014 at Nubaria Region, Alexandria Governorate, 
Egypt. Three treatments of mineral nitrogen and  biofertilizer were examined 
on three sweet sorghum varieties i.e., Sorgo, Brandes and Planter. The 
treatments were 85 kg N/fed as recommended dose (control), 65 kg N/fed + 
066    g Cerealin biofertilizer and 45 kg N/fed + 066    g Cerealin biofertilizer. 

Sorghum grains were obtained from Sugar Crops Research Institute, 
Agriculture Research Center. The used biofertilizer is a mixture of growth 
promoting nitrogen fixing bacteria of Azotobacter, Azospirillum and Klubsiella, 
registered under the name of Cerealin and were provided by the 
Biofertilization Unit, Soil, Water and Environment Research Institute, 
Agricultural Research Center, Giza, Egypt. 
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The experimental design was a split plot design with four replications, 
where sorghum varieties arranged in the main plots and nitrogen mineral and 
bio fertilizers in the sub plots. Plot area was 27.0 m

2
 consists of 5 rows, 6 m 

long and 90 cm apart. Sowing date was 1
st
 and 4

th
 of May in both seasons 

respectively and harvesting after four months from sowing in both seasons. 
The previous crop was wheat.  Nitrogen treatments were added in the two 
equal doses; the 1

st
 one was added after one month from sowing and the 2

nd
 

15 days later. Phosphours in the form of superphosphate (15.5% P2O5) was 
added at the rate of 30 kg P2O5/fed during seed bed preparation. Potassium 
fertilizer was added in the form of potassium sulfate (48 % K2O/fed) at the 
rate of 48 kg K2O/fed in two equal doses with nitrogen fertilizer. Grains were 
inoculated before sowing with biofertilizer in a shadow place and immediately 
sown and irrigated.  

Some physical and chemical properties of the experimental site were 
analyzed according to Jakson (1967) are presented in Table (1). 
 

Table.1 Physical and chemical properties of the experimental soil. 
Partial size 

distribution % 
Soil 

Texture 
pH** 

E.C*. 
dS/m 

CaCO3 
% 

Organic 
matter% 

Availability (ppm) 

Clay Silt Sand N P K B Fe Zn Mn 

3.3 4.0 92.7 Sandy 7.75 1.75 10.25 0.83 5.45 3.11 126.0 0.33 4.15 3.05 3.10 
*   In the soil paste extract. 
** In soil water suspension 1:2.5 
 

Harvesting was took place at the dought stage (content of grains are 
firm and easily crushed between thumb and index fingers), the plants were 
harvested after 4 months from sowing. A sample of twenty stalks was taken 
at random to determine certain morphological characters, yield and its 
components. 
Morphological characters:  

Stalk length (cm) was measured from land level till point visible 
dewlap. Stalk diameter (cm) was measured at the middle part of the fourth 
internodes from stalk bottom. Leaf area (cm

2
) was calculated using the 

formula outlined by Montogomery (1911), where unit leaf area = leaf area 
(leaf length x leaf maximum width (approximately at leaf middle x 0.72) x No. 
of leaves/plant. 
Chlorophyll concentration:   

Chlorophyll (chl.) concentration as mg/g fresh weight of one gram 
fresh leaves after 60 days from sowing was extracted with 5 ml N,N-dimethyl-
formamid for overnight at 5°c then estimated chlorophyll a and chlorophyll b 
spectrophotometerically at 663 and 647 nm as described by Moran and 
Porath (1982). The concentrations were calculated in the following equations: 

 

Chl. a = 12.76 A663 – 2.79 A647 
Chl. b = 20.76 A647 – 4.62 A663. 

 

Yield and its components: 
Yield, stripped stalk, juice and syrup and juice extracted (tons/fed.) 

were determined according to Mohamed (1997).  
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For juice quality, sucrose, reducing sugars % were determined 
according to the methods described by AOAC (2005). PH value was 
measured according to Collins et al. (1987) by using Beckman pH meter. 
Total soluble solids (TSS %) was determined by hand refractometer. 
  Purity% was determined by the following equation:- 

Purity% = (Sucrose% x 100)/TSS %. 
Juice extraction% which estimated from the formula:- Juice and syrup 

extraction % = juice or syrup yield x 100/stripped stalk yields. 
Statistical analysis  

Data were statistically analyzed according to Gomez and Gomez 
(1984). Duncan’s Multiple Range test was used.  

Data of chlorophyll a and b represent the mean ± SD. Student’s t-test 
was used to determine whether significant difference (P<0.05) existed 
between mean values according to O'Mahony (1986). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Morphological characters  
Results in Table 2 indicated that varieties significantly differed in 

morphological characters under study. Planter variety was significantly better 
than Brandes and Sorgo in both seasons. The highest values for stalk length, 
diameter and leaf area scored for Planter variety followed by Brandes as 
compared with Sorgo. These results might be due to the fact that the organic 
matter formed by photosynthesis for Planter variety was highest than the 
Brandes and Sorgo and the structure of gene make-up. (Nour El-Hoda et. al., 
1994 and Mohamed et. al., 2006). These results are in agreement with those 
reported by Ismail et al. (2007); Aly et al. (2008); El-Geddawy, Dalia et al. 
(2014) and El-Geddawy, Yara (2014). 

Results in Table 2 showed that application of nitrogen mixture 
fertilizer at the rate of 65 kg N/fed + 600 g Cerealin was more effective than 
85 kg N/fed (control) and 45 kg N/fed + 600 g Cerealin where, it gave the 
highest values for stalk height, diameter and leaf area in the first season, 
while the rate of 85 kg N/fed (control) gave the highest values of  stalk height, 
diameter and leaf area in the second season compared with 65 kg N/fed + 
600 g Cerealin and 45 kg N/fed + 600 g Cerealin respectively. The increase 
in morphological characters i.e. stalk length, diameter, leaf area might be due 
to the role of nitrogen in stimulating the meristematic activity, cell division, 
elongation of plants and confirms the favorable impact of nitrogen on 
meristematic regions, their active growth and enrich the nutrient status of 
roots zone. These results are in harmony with those obtained by Mohamed et 
al. (2006); Ismail et al. (2007); Aly et al. (2008); El-Geddawy, Dalia et al. 
(2014) and El-Geddawy, Yara, (2014). Biofertilizer plays an important role in 
nitrogen fixation in soil, which increases available nutrients for growth of 
plants (Collins et al., 1977).  
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Table 2: Effect of varietal differences and fertilizer levels on 
morphological characters in the tow growing seasons 2013 
and 2014.  

            Treatments 
 
Varieties 

2013 season 2014 season 

Stalk 
height 
(cm) 

Stalk 
diameter 

(cm) 

Leaf 
area 
(cm

2
) 

Stalk 
height 
(cm) 

Stalk 
diameter 

(cm) 

Leaf area 
(cm

2
) 

Sorgo 193.4 c 2.18 c 646.9 c 191.01 c 2.1 c 618.8 c 

Brandes 202.4 b 2.33 b 663.3 b 200.38 b 2.16 b 674.1 b 

Planter 206.5 a 2.45 a 709.9 a 205.42 a 2.23 a 742.9 a 

F-value ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Fertilizer levels 
 

 

45 kg N/fed. + 600 g 
Cerealin 

194.4 c 2.26 c 661.2 c 192.52 c 2.08 c 657.3 c 

65 kg N/fed. + 600 g 
Cerealin 

203.2 b 2.38 a 683.9 a 200.47 b 2.14 b 681.1 b 

85 kg N/fed. 204.9 a 2.32 b 675.0 b 203.82 a 2.21 a 697.3 a 

F-value ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Interaction ** Ns ** ** Ns Ns 
*Significant at 0.05 level         **Significant at 0.01 level   N.S.Not significant 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different, according to DMRT 

 
Chlorophyll concentrations: 

Results in Fig. 1 illustrated that the greatest concentrations of chl. a 
and b were recorded for Planter variety followed by Brandes as compared 
with Sorgo variety in both seasons. Also application of nitrogen mixture 
fertilizer at the rate of 65 kg N/fed + 600 g Cerealin, gave the highest 
concentrations of chl. a and b in Planter variety in both seasons. Patra et al. 
(2012) reported that total chlorophyll content in maize leaf was increased by 
inoculation of biofertilizers. These results may be due to the fact that the 
organic matter formed by photosynthesis for Planter variety was highest than 
the Brandes and Sorgo and the structure of gene make-up. Similar results 
were obtained by Mahfouz and Sharaf Eldin, (2007); Yadav et al. (2010); 
Ahmed et al., (2013) and Mir et al., (2015).    
Yield characters:  

Results in Table 3 cleared that varieties significantly differed in yield 
characters (stripped stalks, juice and syrup). Planter variety was significantly 
better than Brandes and Sorgo in both seasons. The greatest values for 
stripped stalks and juice recorded for Planter variety followed by Brandes as 
compared with Sorgo variety, while the highest value of syrup was obtained 
of Brandes in the two seasons. These results may be due to the fact that the 
organic matter formed by photosynthesis for Planter variety was highest than 
the Brandes and Sorgo and the structure of gene make-up. (Nour El-Hoda et. 
al., 1994 and Mohamed et. al., 2006). These results are in agreement with 
those reported by Ismail et al. (2007); Aly et al. (2008); El-Geddawy, Dalia et 
al. (2014). 
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Fig. 1: Effect of varietal differences and fertilizer levels on chlorophyll a 

and b concentrations (mg/g fresh weight) of sorghum varieties 
(Sorgo, Brandes, Planter) during the two growing seasons 2013 
and 2014.  N1 (45 kg N/fed + 600 g Cerealin), N2 (65 kg N/fed + 
600 g Cerealin) and N3 (85 kg N/fed as recommended dose).  
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Results in Table 3 indicated that the highest values of stripped stalks 
and juice recorded by application of nitrogen mixture fertilizer at the rate of 65 
kg N/fed + 600 g Cerealin, while the rate of 85 kg N/fed (control) significantly 
increased syrup in both seasons compared with 45 kg N/fed + 600 g 
Cerealin.  

The effect of nitrogen fertilizer may be due to the effect on nutrient 
availability in the soil, also the increases in the studied traits may be due to 
splitting nitrogen fertilizer in two equal doses may be attributed to minimize 
the loss of nitrogen by leaching besides saving suitable amount of nitrogen as 
plant need during the different stages of life which led to increase of yield, 
(Nemeat, 2001 and Sharief et al., 2004). These results are in accordance 
with those obtained by Abd El-Lattief, (2011). The application of nitrogen 
mixture fertilizer compare with control increased forage yield (108 and 71% 
respectively) Seied et al. (2013). These results were agreed with these 
obtained by Eidi zadeh et al., (2010) they found that application of chemical 
and bio-fertilizers increased plant height, LAI, dry matter production 
compared with chemical fertilizers on corn plant. 
Biofertilizer plays an important role in nitrogen fixation in soil, which increases 
available nutrients for growth of plants and subsequently increasing the final 
product of yields, (Collins et al., 1977). These results are agreement with 
Mohamed et al. (2006); Ismail et al. (2007) and Aly et al. (2008). 
 

Table 3: Effect of varietal differences and fertilizer levels on stripped 
stalks, juice and syrup yields (ton/fed) in the tow growing 
seasons 2013 and 2014.  

Sweet sorghum 2013 season 2014 season 

Treatments 
 
Varieties 

Stripped 
stalks 

Juice Syrup 
Stripped 

stalks 
Juice Syrup 

Sorgo 13.21 c 2.60 c 0.485 b 12.71c 2.04 c 0.364 b 

Brandes 14.43 b 2.96 b 0.601 a 14.1 b 2.55 b 0.573 a 

Planter 15.57 a 3.33 a 0.223 c 15.16 a 2.98 a 0.327 c 

F-value ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Fertilizer levels 
 

 

45 kg N/fed. + 600 g 
Cerealin 

13.80 c 2.75 b 0.424 c 13.38 b 2.1 c 0.405 c 

65 kg N/fed. + 600 g 
Cerealin 

14.80 a 3.08 a 0.438 b 14.3 a 2.78 a 0.423 b 

85 kg N/fed. 14.57 b 3.06 a 0.448 a 14.28 a 2.68 b 0.436 a 

F-value ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Interaction ** 
** 
 

** ** 
** 
 

** 

*Significant at 0.05 level         **Significant at 0.01 level   N.S.  Not significant 

Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different, according to DMRT 

 
 
 
 
 

http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajcs.2011.77.84&org=11#733904_ja
http://scialert.net/fulltext/?doi=ajcs.2011.77.84&org=11#733972_ja
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Yield components: Quality% and Extracted juice % 
Data in Tables 4 and 5 indicated that varieties significantly differed in 

yield components. Planter variety was significantly better than others in both 
seasons. Sucrose%, pH value, Total soluble solids%, purity% and Juice 
extraction % were the highest values, whereas, the lowest was reducing 
sugars% in both season. These results are in agreement with those recorded 
by El-Geddawy, Dalia et al., (2014) and El-Geddawy, Yara (2014). 

Data in Tables 4 and 5 showed that there were significant differences 
among mineral nitrogen and biofertilizer levels for quality% and extracted 
juice% in both seasons. The treatment with 65 kg N/fed + 600 g Cerealin was 
the best treatment than 45 kg N/fed + 600 g Cerealin and 85 kg N/fed without 
biofertilizer where, it gave the highest values for sucrose%, purity% and juice 
extraction%, the increase, may be due to the role of nitrogen in building up, 
photosynthesis process and water content in cell, which resulted in increasing 
quality and extracted juice % in plants. On the other hand there were 
significantly increases in reducing sugars%, pH value and TSS% with 
application the rate of 85 kg N/fed . Total soluble solids might be explained by 
the direct effect of nitrogen in increasing photosynthesis activity and 
synthesis of carbohydrate as well as its accumulation which is reflected on 
total soluble solids%, El-Geddawy, Dalia et al., (2014) and El-Geddawy, Yara 
(2014). The application of nitrogen improves protein contents and quality of 
sorghum (Ayub, et al., 1999 and Almodares et al., 2009).  
 
Table 4: Effect of varietal differences and fertilizer levels on yield 

components in 2013 season.  

            Treatments 
 
Varieties 

Quality% Extracted juice % 

Sucrose
% 

Reducing 
sugars 

pH 
value 

Total 
soluble 
solids% 

Purity% 
Juice 

extraction 
% 

Sorgo 8.56 c 10.10 a 1.29 c 14.41 c 59.37 ab 19.69 c 

Brandes 8.75 b 9.31 b 2.47 b 14.81 b 59.05 b 20.45 b 

Planter 9.16 a 8.65 c 2.75 a 15.37 a 59.58 a 21.41 a 

F-value ** ** ** ** * ** 

Fertilizer levels 
 

 

45 kg N/fed. + 600 g 
Cerealin 

8.11 c 9.21 c 2.01 c 14.64 c 55.42 c 19.89 b 

65 kg N/fed. + 600 g 
Cerealin 

9.30 a 9.36 b 2.18 b 14.87 b 62.53 a 20.74 a 

85 kg N/fed. 9.06 b 9.49 a 2.32 a 15.08 a 60.04 b 20.93 a 

F-value ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Interaction ** ** ** ** ** ** 
*Significant at 0.05 level         **Significant at 0.01 level   N.S. Not significant 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different, according to DMRT 
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Table 5: Effect of varietal differences and fertilizer levels on yield 
components in 2014 season.  

Sweet sorghum Quality% Extracted juice % 

              Treatments 
 
Varieties 

Sucrose
% 

Reducing 
sugars 

pH 
value 

Total 
soluble 
solids% 

Purity% 
Juice 

extraction 
% 

Sorgo 7.39 c 11.36 a 1.44 c 13.46 b 54.86 c 15.92 c 

Brandes 8.18 b 10.61 b 2.16 b 13.27 c 61.63 b 18.04 b 

Planter 8.56 a 9.9 c 2.86 a 13.73 a 62.32 a 19.63 a 

F-value ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Fertilizer levels  

45 kg N/fed. + 600 g 
Cerealin 

7.51 c 10.29 c 1.92 c 13.15 c 57.08 c 15.48 c 

65 kg N/fed. + 600 g 
Cerealin 

8.48 a 10.65 b 2.22 b 13.51 b 62.72 a 19.39 a 

85 kg N/fed. 8.14 b 10.94 a 2.33 a 13.8 a 59.00 b 18.73 b 

F-value ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Interaction ** ** ** ** ** ** 
* Significant at 0.05 level         ** Significant at 0.01 level   N.S.  Not 
significant 
Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different, according to DMRT 

 
Biofertilizer has an important role in nitrogen fixation in soil, which 

increase in quality and extracted juice% may be due to the role in increasing 
available nutrients for vegetative growth, chemical contents and consequently 
increased extracted juice%. The increase in total soluble solids% and purity% 
might be mainly due to increase in sucrose% and reducing sugars% of 
quality% with nitrogen fertilizer. Purity% followed inverse relation with TSS% 
in juice (Krauss, 2000 and Ihtisham and Jam 2001). These results are in 
harmony with those obtained by Mohamed et al., (2006); Ismail et al., (2007); 
Aly et al., (2008); CCSC (2010); El-Geddawy, Dalia et al., (2014) and El-
Geddawy, Yara (2014). 
Interaction effects 

Data in Table 6 indicated that the interaction between Planter variety 
and mineral nitrogen level at 65 kg N/fed + 600 g Cerealin (N2) were the best 
effects as compared with other interactions which showed significant 
increases in stripped stalks, juice yield (ton/fed) and sucrose% in both 
seasons as well as purity% in the first season only. On the other hand the 
interaction between Brandes variety and mineral nitrogen level at 85 kg N/fed 
(N3) recorded significant increase in syrup yield in both seasons.  
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Table 6: Effect of interaction between varieties and mineral and bio 
nitrogen fertilizer on stripped stalks, juice yield (ton/fed), 
syrup and sucrose% as well as Purity% in 2013 and 2014 
seasons. 

 
Interaction 
 
 
 

Stripped stalks Juice 

2013 

N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 

Sorgo 12.87 h 13.44 f 13.33 g 2.45 e 2.72 c 2.65 d 

Brandes 13.88 e 14.78 c 14.64 d 2.71 c 3.09 b 3.06 b 

Planter 14.64 d 16.33 a 15.73 b 3.09 b 3.44 a 3.47 a 

 
2014 

N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 

Sorgo 12.04 i 13.11 g 12.98 h 1.34 g 2.44 e 2.34 f 

Brandes 13.44 f 14.33 e 14.53 d 2.30 f 2.72 c 2.62 d 

Planter 14.67 c 15.46 a 15.34 b 2.66 cd 3.19 a 3.087 b 
 
Interaction 
 
 
 

Syrup 

2013 2014 

N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 

Sorgo 0.476 f 0.487 e 0.492 d 0.347 f 0.364 e 0.381 d 

Brandes 0.582 c 0.606 b 0.616 a 0.556 c 0.572 b 0.591 a 

Planter 0.214 i 0.222 h 0.234g 0.312 i 0.332 h 0.336 g 
 
Interaction 
 
 
 

Sucrose % Purity % 

2013 

N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 

Sorgo 7.93 h 9.02 d 8.72 e 55.82 e 62.56 b 59.73 d 

Brandes 8.08 g 9.05 cd 9.12 c 55.17 f 61.22 c 60.77 c 

Planter 8.33 f 9.83 a 9.33 b 55.28 f 63.83 a 59.63 d 

 
2014 

N1 N2 N3 N1 N2 N3 

Sorgo 6.81 g 7.63 f 7.74 e 51.92 h 56.81 f 55.85 g 

Brandes 7.65 f 8.83 b 8.06 d 59.19 e 66.28 a 59.41 e 

Planter 8.06 d 8.97 a 8.64 c 60.15 d 65.09 b 61.74 c 
 

CONCLUSIONS 
 

In conclusion, our results showed that there were significant 
differences between cultivars in stalk height and diameter, leaf area, 
chlorophyll concentrations, sucrose%, TSS%, yields of stripped stalk and 
juice scored for Planter variety followed by Brandes as compared with Sorgo. 
Application of nitrogen mixture fertilizer at rate of 65 kg N/fed + 600 g 
Cerealin was more effective than 85 kg N/fed as compared to 45 kg N/fed + 
600 g Cerealin where, it gave the highest values of stalk diameter, leaf area 
and chlorophyll concentrations as well as yields of stripped stalk and juice 
(ton/fed). Based on these results to obtain the highest stalk and yields, it is 
recommended to planting three sweet sorghum varieties Planter, Brandes 
and Sorgo respectively as well as application of nitrogen at rate of 65 kg 
N/fed (NH4NO3, 33.5% N) in two equal doses + 600 g Cerealin.  
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      نبدا     مدن       أصدنا      ثلاثد                                       لنيتروجين المعدنن  والمدمان الويدول  لد   ل                  التأثير المتكامل
                       الذرة الرفيع  المكري .
       شدررزان    و   3      العزيدز                رانيا مومدن  بدن   ,   2 ل                    شيماء  بن العظيم بنو   , 1                       خالن  بنالنايم  بنالعال
    3                مومن مرشني نعينع

     مصر.  -               جامعه كفر الشيخ  –             كلي  الزرا     –                   قمم النبا  الزرا    1
     مصر.  -               جامعه كفر الشيخ  –         الزرا       كلي    –             قمم المواصيل  2
  .                                                   معرن بووث المواصيل المكري  مركز البووث الزرا ي  مصر 3

 

                           فتت  مقةاتتن باقواقريتتن امتقف تتن       3102 و      3102      موستتم       ختت                        أجريتتت رجرارتتقل تانيرتتقل 
                 ثير ث ثتن مسترويقت      ستن رت     ادرب                راع مكرربت وذاك                       بامقشان مرة وبتدة فى أ             ارصميم بااةع           بلإسكقدرين 
       ورركيت                  عنتى صتتقت باقمتو           ستيريقايل     جتم     011                 وباسمقد باتيوى )          بامعدقى            باقيرروجيقى            مل بارسميد 

                           ثت   أصتققم متل باتذرة بارفيعتن     فى           س  وباجودة             وباعصير وباع         باسياقل       ومتصو                  كنوروفي  ب ، ب
    كجتتم    5 2     رى    كتتقآ               كققتتت بامعتتقم ت و  Planter  (Sorgo, Brandes and )  -   هتتى          باستتكرين
          ستيريقايل      جتربم     011       إضقفن   مع        معدق                       % قيرروجيل/فدبل كسمقد     22.5       موقيوم   بلأ      قرربت  )          قيرروجيل

                          قيرروجيل/فتدبل كستمقد معتدق    %     22.5                             كجتم قيرتروجيل )قرتربت بلأموقيتوم     05 و       يوى           )قيرروجيل ت
       إضتقفن     اتدول                        كجتم ل/فتدبل )باموصتى ات      5 8   و                               جربم سيريقايل )قيرروجيل تيوى      011         مع إضقفن 
                                     وكققت أهم باقرقئج بامرتص  عنيهق هى        باتيوى       باسمقد 

      وربس                    وقةتتر باستتقس ومستتقتن بلأ     ةتتو      صتتتقت     فتت                 بخر فتتقت معقويتتن                       أ هتترت باقرتتقئج أل هقتتقك  .  0  
       باقستتان                            باق يتتتن وباشتتربب )ةل/فتتدبل  و                        بامتصتتو  باكنتتى وباستتياقل و                       ورركيتت  كنوروفيتت  أ ، ب

       باقسان  و                وبسرخ ص باعصير        باقاقوة      قسان                                      باموبد باصنان باذبئان باكنين انعصير و                 بامئوين انسكرو  و
    كت     ف                اربقد  وسورجو        باصقتيل        عنى ك         ا قرر               وقد رتوس باصقم    ،               سكريقت بامخر ان          بامئوين ان
          باموسميل.

         اتتى  يتتقدة  إ         ستتيريقايل    جتتم   600        /فتتدبل    ل    كجتتم    5 0            وجيقتتى امعتتد        باقيرر               بستترخدبم باستتمقد      أدى  .  3  
                فى مع تم باصتتقت                أعنى بامروسةقت                    تي  سج  هذب بامعد    ،                       باصتقت بامذكورة سقااق      فى       معقوين 

        موصى ات         معد  با   اقا          ماقرقن        قايل    سيري   جم      011                 كجم ل/فدبل     25            ثم بامعد                 فى ك  باموسميل 
  .            ك  باموسمييل    ف        /فدبل ل     كجم   5 8

    كجتتم    5 0        اإضتقفن         وقوعتتق         كمتق        عتتقا       متصتو      عنتى        انتصتتو                   روصتى هتتذل بادربستن       اتذاك  
  .       باررريب    عنى         وسورجو        اربقد  و       ا قرر       بآرين        بلأصققم            سيريقايل مع     جم     011         ل/فدبل   


